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A B S T R A C T
Graphene-based materials are highly desirable for supercapacitors, but vary considerably in reported properties
despite being prepared by similar procedures; therefore, a clear route to improve the performance is currently
lacking. Here, a direct correlation between the initial oxidation of graphene-oxide precursors and ﬁnal
supercapacitor performance is demonstrated. Building on this signiﬁcant understanding, the optimized three-
dimensional graphene frameworks achieve a superior gravimetric capacitance of 330 F g−1 in an aqueous
electrolyte. This extraordinary performance is also validated in various electrolytes at a device level. In a
commercially used organic electrolyte, an excellent volumetric energy density of 51Wh L−1 can be delivered,
which signiﬁcantly outperforms the state-of-the-art commercial carbon-based devices. Furthermore, solid-state
supercapacitor with a gel electrolyte shows an impressive capacitance of 285 F g−1 with a rate capability of 79%
at 20 A g−1 and capacitance retention of 93% after 20,000 cycles. This study presents a versatile design principle
for engineering chemically derived graphene towards diverse applications in energy storage.
1. Introduction
Carbon networks with excellent interconnectivity, electrical con-
ductivity and accessible porosity are showing potential for many
emerging green technologies [1,2]. Templated carbon frameworks
with controllable hierarchical structure over the micro- and meso-
porous range promise to play a transformative role for charge
storage in batteries and supercapacitors. However, the traditional
methods for preparing such structures, commonly by chemical
vapour deposition (CVD) and silica templating, are costly and
diﬃcult to scale, prompting extensive research into alternative
viable synthesis routes [3–7]. Surface functionalized graphene (the
well-known graphene-oxide, GO) and other pre-designed molecular
precursor architectures, such as coordinated polymers and metal-
organic frameworks (MOFs), can be used to produce a wide range of
three-dimensional (3D) carbon networks [8,9]. Nevertheless, the
development processes from the polymeric and MOF structures
involve multi-task control over thermolysis at elevated temperatures
and/or inherent metal etching [10–12]. In contrast, the formation of
3D graphenic networks from hydrophilic GO sheets is relatively
straightforward and scalable via a hydrothermal route at compara-
tively low temperatures [13,14].
Most hydrothermally reduced GO (htrGO) structures are developed
from a GO precursor, which is usually derived by direct oxidation of
graphite in a top-down approach using Hummers’ or a related method
[15–23]. The oxidation process leads to the extensive introduction of
hydrophilic functional groups onto the graphene sheets, in the form of
epoxides, hydroxyls and carboxyls. These groups can form hydrogen-
bonds with water molecules, which intercalate between the graphene
sheets weakening interlayer van der Waals attractions and facilitating
aqueous dispersion [14,15]. The resulting dispersions, which contain
predominantly single or few layered GO nanosheets, can be used to
develop 3D networks under hydrothermal conditions, where the
reduced GO as the main building blocks [8]. During the hydrothermal
treatment, the reduced GO sheets tend to physically cross-link each
other, due to the gradually restored π–π interactions [13]. Surface
oxygen-containing functional groups are mainly reduced by dissocia-
tion in the form of CO2 [17]. This process produces carbon vacancies
on the graphene basal plane, which can generate defective sites and
nanopores. In addition, the entrapment of CO2 bubbles creates void
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spaces within the networked structure. Together, the resultant 3D
htrGO frameworks with hierarchical pores and substantial surface area
are promising for eﬃcient charge storage and transport.
Thus far, several porous htrGO frameworks have been developed
and their performance investigated as supercapacitor electrodes
[13,18–23]. Nevertheless, despite being processed under similar
hydrothermal conditions, such structures show distinctly diﬀerent
charge storage capacities, ranging from 110 to 240 F g−1 at 1 A g−1 in
an aqueous electrolyte. For example, the pioneering work by Shi et al.
exhibited a speciﬁc capacitance of 160 F g−1 (where the GO was
prepared by a modiﬁed Hummers’ method) [13]. Subsequently, Yang
et al. reported a capacitance of 235 F g−1 with the same GO synthesis
route [19]. In another case, the htrGO structures prepared from GO by
the traditional Hummers’ method yielded a speciﬁc capacitance of
116 F g−1 [20]. Xu and co-workers reported a comparably high
capacitance of > 300 F g−1, through etching of htrGO with H2O2 [18].
Such discrepancies have not been clearly addressed before and indicate
poor understanding of precursor-directed structural development.
Thus, it is of great signiﬁcance to clarify the achievable structure-
performance relationships in order to further improve energy storage
capacities.
In this work, this discrepancy is investigated by performing a
systematic study of the htrGO frameworks engineered to have diﬀerent
level of initial oxidation (Fig. 1). The initial oxidation is demonstrated
to have a profound eﬀect on the energy storage behaviour of the
resultant materials, by means of determining their surface and inter-
face properties. These key features include development of open
framework structures with pore sizes across diﬀerent length scales,
accessibility and conduction/transportation for ionic charges, and
density of oxygen-containing functional groups on the surface. The
understanding gained can lead to a signiﬁcantly improved capacitance.
For instance, the structure produced from optimized GO achieves a
speciﬁc capacitance of 330 F g-1 at 1 A g−1 in an aqueous electrolyte,
which is one of the highest among all dopant-free graphene-based
materials reported to date. More importantly, the exceptional perfor-
mance is also validated under a diverse range of working conditions
with diﬀerent electrolytes, including acidic (H2SO4), basic (KOH),
organic (tetraethylammonium tetraﬂuoroborate, TEABF4) and gel
(polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)/H2SO4), at the device level. The as-fabricated
ﬂexible supercapacitor with the gel electrolyte exhibits an excellent
speciﬁc capacitance (285 F g−1 at 1 A g−1), rate capability (~79% at
20 A g−1) and cyclic stability (~93% retention after 20,000 cycles).
Furthermore, a device with the organic electrolyte can readily deliver a
considerably high volumetric energy density of 51Wh L−1. This sig-
niﬁcantly outperforms commercial carbon-based supercapacitors and
is comparable to the state-of-the-art batteries [24].
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram illustrating the production of 3D htrGO frameworks with controllable functionalization. (a) Photographs of aqueous dispersions (2mgml-1) of each GO
precursor (top), showing the Tyndall eﬀect. The corresponding structural illustration indicates the degree of delamination increasing with the functionalization (bottom). (b) Graphical
summary for the formed 3D htrGO frameworks of their relative structure and performance versus the increasing level of initial functionalization.
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2. Results and discussion
2.1. Preparation and structural characterizations
A series of GO precursors with diﬀerent concentrations of oxyge-
nated functionalities were ﬁrst synthesized from natural graphite
powder via the Hummers’ method and further modiﬁcation (see
Experimental section). By controlling the oxidation, the as-prepared
GO precursors exhibit tuneable oxygen contents of 27.1, 29.5, 31.1 and
33.9 at% (Fig. S1), respectively named as low-level oxygen-functiona-
lized GO (LFGO), medium-level oxygen-functionalized GO (MFGO),
high-level oxygen-functionalized GO (HFGO) and ultrahigh-level oxy-
gen-functionalized GO (UHFGO). These GO samples were then dis-
persed in water by ultrasonication, as evidenced by the strong Tyndall
scattering eﬀect for an incident laser beam (Fig. 1a). Notably, a higher
concentration of functionalities on the GO sheets results in better
dispersion, owing to the increased number of functional group-water
interactions. This is further conﬁrmed with the enhancement in
transparency of the GO dispersions, from LFGO to UHFGO, in
accordance with the decreased π–conjugated sp2 carbon domains.
Moreover, the relatively small conjugation area with an increased level
of oxidation of GO leads to weaker π–π interactions, and thus readily
produces entirely delaminated single sheets (atomic force microscopy
(AFM) images in Fig. S2) [25]. Such delamination has a profound
inﬂuence on the structural development of the desirable 3D htrGO
frameworks (as discussed later). Each aqueous dispersion of GO was
then individually sealed in a Teﬂon-lined autoclave and subjected to
hydrothermal treatment. During this process, the GO sheets are
reduced and simultaneously self-assemble into an interconnected 3D
architecture (denoted as LFG, MFG, HFG and UHFG in accordance
with the corresponding GO precursor). It is worth noting that the
derived products exhibit very diﬀerent layered assemblies and
networked structures (Fig. 2a-d and S3). Extensive cross-linking of
spongy graphene layers is found in HFG and UHFG; whereas, LFG
contains densely clumped layers. Transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) images also reveal the delaminated but interconnected layers in
UHFG (Fig. S4). The spongy or wrinkled nature of the graphene sheets
correlates with the increasing density of surface functionalities, which
induces morphological eﬀects on the pristine carbon lattice.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) survey spectra show an
oxygen content of 11.2, 13.4, 14.7 and 16.0 at% for LFG, MFG, HFG
and UHFG, respectively (Fig. S5 and Table S1). Detailed analysis of C 1
s spectra indicates that these residual oxygen-containing functional
groups exist mainly as epoxides (C–O) and carboxyls (C═O) (Fig. 3a
and Table S2). In addition, the relatively larger residual oxygen
content is also supported by the weight loss behaviour observed in
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) (Fig. S5). The two-step mass loss in
the region of < 150 °C and 200–300 °C reveals the nature of oxygen in
the form of bound water within wrinkled graphene networks and actual
surface bonded C–O/C═O, respectively [26]. It is worth noting that the
sp3-bonded carbon species and dissociated carbons in the lattice induce
signiﬁcant disorder on the basal plane [27,28]. This disorder is
demonstrated by an increase in the intensity ratio of the D to G band
in the Raman spectra (Fig. 3b and S6). The excess defects and
residual functionalities can enhance the hydrophilicity of the carbon
frameworks. For example, the UHFG displays a much lower static
water contact angle than other less functionalized samples (Fig. 3c).
The nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms of the samples exhibit a
typical H3 loop, indicating the coexistence of micro-, meso- and macro-
pores (Fig. 3d) [29]. Further analysis shows that the speciﬁc
surface areas are 68, 102, 456 and 512m2 g−1, respectively for
LFG, MFG, HFG and UHFG. The total pore volume and pore size
distribution in the samples are also increased from LFG to UHFG
(Fig. 3e).
Fig. 2. Morphology of 3D htrGO frameworks. (a-d) SEM images of LFG (a), MFG (b), HFG (c) and UHFG (d). Scale bars, 5 µm.
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2.2. Electrochemical characterizations
The capacitive performance of the materials was ﬁrst evaluated in a
three-electrode conﬁguration with 1.0M KOH aqueous electrolyte.
Each sample exhibits a quasi-rectangular cyclic voltammetry (CV)
curve and an almost isosceles triangular-shaped galvanostatic charge-
discharge (GCD) curve, respectively (Fig. 4a, b). Both characteristics
indicate a nearly ideal capacitive behaviour. Since the speciﬁc capaci-
tance is proportional to the geometric area of the CV curves at a given
scan rate, the speciﬁc capacitance increases in the order of LFG, MFG,
HFG and UHFG (Fig. 4a). Accordingly, the GCD curves exhibit
comparably longer discharge time (Fig. 4b). The gravimetric capaci-
tances of the electrodes derived at diﬀerent current densities are
summarized in Fig. 4c. UHFG delivers a remarkable speciﬁc capaci-
tance of 330 F g-1 at 1 A g−1; whereas, the others show 278 (HFG), 214
(MFG) and 181 F g-1 (LFG). Such a speciﬁc capacitance (330 F g-1) is
one of the highest ever reported for dopant-free graphene-based
structures (Fig. S7 and Table S3). At a relatively high current density
of 50 A g-1, the UHFG can still retain ~78% of its initial value (256 F g-
1). In contrast, the capacitance retention is only 66‒55% for HFG to
LFG. Such a distinction of rate capabilities is ascribed to the diﬀerent
charge-storage mechanisms and ion transport properties of the elec-
Fig. 3. Structural characterization of LFG, MFG, HFG and UHFG. (a) XPS C 1 s spectra. The ﬁtting components with peak at ~284.6 eV represent the sp2 carbons, the component at
~286.0 eV is due to residual C–O bonds and possible the sp3 bonding carbons, and the peak at ~287.9 eV is related to the remaining C═O bonds. (b) Raman spectra. The ID/IG ratio
represents the density of defects and disorder in the carbon structures. An increased ratio is seen in the order of LFG (0.85), MFG (0.91), HFG (0.98) and UHFG (1.04). (c) Water contact
angle measurements showing a progressive hydrophilicity of LFG <MFG <HFG<UHFG. (d, e) N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms (d) at 77 K and their corresponding pore size
distribution (e).
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trode materials, as speciﬁed below with the assistance of capacitance
diﬀerentiation and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS),
respectively.
The current responses in the CV curves can be separated into
capacitive and diﬀusion-controlled contributions, associated to the
surface (i.e. electrical double-layer (EDL) capacitance and near-surface
redox reactions) and intercalation (i.e. fast ion insertion/extrusion in
bulk materials) processes, respectively (Fig. S8) [30]. Samples reveal a
dominant capacitive charge-storage mechanism, with ~91%, 87%, 80%
and 82% capacitive contribution to the total capacitance in the UHFG,
HFG, MFG and LFG, respectively (Fig. 4d). Therefore, UHFG can
exhibit the best rate capability, owing to the fact that the surface
capacitive behaviour is comparably more stable at a higher scan rate/
current density than the diﬀusion-controlled processes [30]. Nyquist
plots for all samples show a nearly vertical slope in the low-frequency
region, suggesting an ideal capacitive behaviour (Fig. 4e). However,
clear diﬀerences among the curves are observed in the magniﬁed high-
frequency region (Fig. 4e, inset). A smaller diameter of the semicircle
and a shorter 45° Warburg region indicate a lower charge transfer
resistance and more eﬃcient electrolyte accessibility within the struc-
tures (Fig. S9) [31]. Therefore, UHFG exhibits the best ionic mobility
and electrolyte transport capability. The characteristic performance of
UHFG is also evidenced in the Bode plots with rapid frequency
response (Fig. 4f). At the phase angle of ‒45°, where the capacitive
and resistive impedances are equal [31], UHFG reﬂects a characteristic
frequency (f0) of 0.71Hz, which corresponds to a relaxation time
constant τ0 (= 1/f0) of 1.4 s, much smaller than those of HFG (2.0 s),
MFG (2.2 s) and LFG (3.0 s) as well as the commercial activated
carbons (~10 s) [32].
The UHFG reveals an outstanding energy storage capacity amongst
peer htrGO samples and other reported graphene-based structures
(Table S3) [13,18–23]. This advancement and the related performance
of the studied samples correlate well with the degree of initial oxidation
of the GO precursors (Fig. 1b). Here, it should be pointed out that
merely a high level of oxidation for GO is insuﬃcient to ensure the
capacitance promotion, due to the concomitant induced damage of the
aromatic lattice. For instance, the htrGO prepared from an overly
oxidized GO precursor shows a decreased capacitance, which is further
evidenced by the more resistive ionic transport behaviour and un-
favourable structural characteristics (Fig. S10). Therefore, the precise
control over the degree of oxidation of GO is a prerequisite for the
improved capacitive performance with referring to the characteristic
structural development (Fig. S11). It is worth mentioning that the
samples (LFG, MFG and HFG) with the speciﬁc capacitance (160 to
280 F g-1) and the initial level of precursor oxidation (C/O ratio from
2.7 to 2.2) closely resemble the structures reported in previous studies
[13,18,19,21,23]. An increased oxygen content of about 7 at% from
LFGO (C/O ratio of 2.7) to UHFGO (C/O ratio of 1.9) leads to
prominent structural beneﬁts in the produced htrGO frameworks.
Enhanced porosity of UHFG across the micro- and meso- pore region
facilitates the eﬃcient charge storage and transfer (Fig. S12). More
precisely, the high total pore volume and the hierarchical porous
structure guarantee abundant spaces for the electrolyte ion distribution
and charge separation within the networks. Ions in the electrolyte can
penetrate/diﬀuse into the small pores, thus high micropore volume can
eﬀectively contribute to charge storage and enhance the total capacity.
On the other hand, the hierarchical pores in the micro- and meso-
porous region provide unobstructed channels for rapid ion transport
[6,19].
Furthermore, the abundant residual oxygen-containing groups of
UHFG favourably introduce additional pseudocapacitance by means of
redox reactions, including > C–OH ↔ C=O + H+ + e–, –COOH ↔ –
COO + H+ + e– and > C=O + e– ↔ > C–O– [26]. The calculation
according to the Trasatti method indicates ~40% overall capacitance is
contributed by pseudocapacitance (Fig. S13) [33]. This is also well
supported by the EDL capacitance obtained from the same sample after
high-temperature heat treatment. About 40% drop of the overall
capacitance is measured due to the removal of the oxygenated
Fig. 4. Electrochemical characterization of LFG, MFG, HFG and UHFG in 1.0 M KOH with a three-electrode conﬁguration. (a) CV curves at the scan rate of 20mV s
-1. (b) GCD curves at
the current density of 1 A g-1. (c) Comparison of speciﬁc capacitances versus current densities. (d) Capacitance contribution diﬀerentiation at the scan rate of 5mV s-1. (e) Nyquist plots.
The inset shows the magniﬁed high-frequency region. (f) Bode plots of impedance phase angle versus frequency.
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functional groups (Fig. S13). Moreover, the presence of such surface
functionalities results in the improved hydrophilicity of UHFG. The
wettability of the active electrode material in the electrolyte is another
crucial factor to enhance the supercapacitor performance, where a
more eﬀective contact at the solid-liquid interface leads to eﬃcient
capillary action of the pores and thus produces further ion accessible
surface area. Therefore, the speciﬁc capacitance can be signiﬁcantly
enhanced by incorporating oxygenated surface functionalities within
the graphene structures.
It is worth noting that, referring to the structures with similar
speciﬁc surface areas that show ~150 F g-1 [34–37], the EDL capaci-
tance of UHFG is still at least 30% higher. This can be attributed to the
eﬀect of sheet morphology. For example, the structures with relatively
ﬂat and fragmented graphene sheets developed by thermal-shock or
chemical reduction usually show weak interconnectivity, which are less
eﬃcient for charge transfer [34,35,37]. In contrast, the highly inter-
connected crumpled sheets in the UHFG can entrap water within the
networks and those wrinkles also act as ﬂuid channels for electrolytes,
both of which are comparably favourable for charge migration and
accessibility. In addition, unlike ﬂat sheets that pack tightly during the
electrode preparation and thus signiﬁcantly sacriﬁce the accessible
surface area, the wrinkled sheets can preserve majority of surface area
after processing of the electrode [38,39]. Another important factor is
the number of layers, which is essentially determined by the concen-
tration of GO dispersions during preparation. In this study, 2mgml-1
was proven to be the optimized concentration to achieve a good balance
between network forming and layer assembly (Fig. S14). Together, the
preceding structural features in synergy contribute to the overall
energy storage performance of the system, which enable the represen-
tative 3D graphene frameworks to show a positive correlation with the
initial level of oxidation in the GO precursors (Fig. S15).
2.3. Supercapacitor performance
The UHFG, with its outstanding electrochemical properties, was
further explored at the device level by the fabrication of symmetric
supercapacitors under both acidic (1.0M H2SO4) and basic (6.0M
KOH) working conditions. A similar capacitive behaviour of the UHFG
is observed in both aqueous electrolytes (Fig. 5 and S16). It is also
worth mentioning that the supercapacitors constructed with all four
samples revealed the similar characteristic trend as those measured in
the three-electrode conﬁguration (Fig. 4 and S16). Since energy stored
in the device is proportional to the square of the operating voltage,
considering the limitation of aqueous electrolytes (usually < 1.0 V to
prevent water electrolysis, with a theoretical limit of 1.23 V), the
supercapacitors were also constructed with a commercial organic
electrolyte (1.0M TEABF4 in acetonitrile) to extend the voltage
window. In both cases, the CV curves show a rectangular-like shape
(Fig. 5a, b), suggesting a nearly ideal capacitive behaviour of the
UHFG, which is further conﬁrmed by the quasi-triangular nature of the
GCD curves (Fig. 5c, d). Fig. 5e presents the speciﬁc capacitances of
the sample at diﬀerent current densities, in each device. At 1 A g-1, the
UHFG exhibits a speciﬁc capacitance of 286 and 182 F g-1 for aqueous
and organic working conditions, respectively. With an increasing
current density to 20 A g-1, the electrode retains ~85% (244 F g-1) in
H2SO4, whereas it is ~75% (136 F g
-1) in TEABF4. Such a diﬀerence is
also reﬂected by a minor voltage drop and comparatively less fusiform-
like shape of the GCD and CV curves, respectively, in H2SO4 (Fig. 5a-
d). This is because the unfavourable inﬂuence of the lower conductiv-
ity, higher viscosity and larger solvated ion size of TEABF4 [5,7,40].
More speciﬁcally, the bare/solvated sizes of both TEA+ (0.67/1.30 nm)
and BF4
– (0.45/1.16 nm) ions are relatively large than the H+ (0.12/
0.28 nm) ions in aqueous electrolytes (Fig. S17). This result is
consistent with the previously reported studies, which indicate that a
comparably larger size of the pores is desired for adapting to the
organic electrolytes [41,42].
The gravimetric energy density of UHFG delivered in the
aqueous electrolytes is about 6.5 Wh kg−1, comparable to or higher
than other reported values [1,8,28]. Due to the extended operating
voltage in the organic electrolyte, the sample yields a superior
energy density of 46Wh kg−1, which is over seven times higher than
it in the aqueous condition (Fig. S18). Furthermore, both devices
show considerably high cyclic stability, with a capacitance
retention of ~98% and ~87% after 20,000 cycles at 10 A g−1 in
H2SO4 and TEABF4 electrolyte, respectively (Fig. 5f). The more
capacitance degradation in the TEABF4 electrolyte can be ascribed to
the comparably low mobility of organic ions, which results in
irreversible charge accumulation during the long term cyclic
tests [40].
2.4. Comparison of energy storage features
With the development of portable power supplies, high volumetric
energy storage capacity becomes a determinant factor. To this end,
the volume of the entire device including two active electrodes, two
current collectors and separator should be considered (Fig. S19) [43].
Therefore, a larger amount of active materials is required to increase
its volume fraction in the device and thereby maximize the stack
energy density (see details in Methods). However, this is not
straightforward since the increase of material loading usually comes
at the compromise of the capacitive performance [24]. It is worth
noting that the UHFG as a working electrode with an areal mass
loading of up to 10mg cm-2 (comparable to commercial carbon-based
supercapacitors) [24] exhibited almost the same charge/discharge
behaviour as the one with lower loading (1mg cm-2) (Fig. S20 and
S21). The electrode shows a high gravimetric and volumetric speciﬁc
capacitance of 170 F g−1 and 189 F cm-3, respectively at 1 A g−1
(Fig. 6a). This leads to an excellent volumetric energy density of
51Wh L−1, outperforming many reported carbon-based electrodes
(Fig. S22 and Table S4). Consequently, the entire device delivered a
stack volumetric energy density of 36.5Wh L-1 within a 2.7 V operat-
ing voltage. The high power density is the most signiﬁcant character-
istic of the supercapacitors; therefore, the energy density delivered
under relatively high power density conditions is a key parameter to
evaluate the true performance of practical supercapacitors.
Remarkably, the device still maintains the energy density of 24.7
Wh L-1 at a high stack volumetric power density of > 10,000W L-1.
Further comparison of energy storage features with the state-of-the-
art technologies is illustrated in the Ragone plots (Fig. 6b). Clearly,
the UHFG-based device signiﬁcantly outperforms commercial super-
capacitors and is superior to those of previous studies (Table S4)
[7,18,32,44–48]. Such performance is even comparable to the lead-
acid batteries in terms of energy density [18], demonstrating great
potential for a broad range of practical applications.
2.5. Fabrication of all-solid-state supercapacitor (ASSC)
With the rising demand of wearable and ﬂexible electronics, an
ASSC was fabricated by utilizing UHFG electrodes. The construction
of this device is illustrated in Fig. 7a. Two UHFG coated ﬂexible
carbon cloth substrates were assembled symmetrically with the PVA/
H2SO4 gel in between, which acts as both the electrolyte and
separator. Such a device shows a negligible change of its overall
capacitive behaviour when subjected to arbitrary twisting or bending
(Fig. 7b). The device also exhibits excellent electrochemical perfor-
mance, even comparable to the aqueous system. For example, the
speciﬁc capacitance of 285 and 226 F g-1 at 1 and 20 A g-1, respec-
tively, closely match the values of 286 and 244 F g-1 observed in 1.0M
H2SO4 aqueous electrolyte (Fig. 7c). Such prominent speciﬁc capaci-
tance and rate capability (~79% at 20 A g-1) are at the top-level among
reported ASSC devices (Table S5), and is attributed to an eﬀective
inﬁltration of the gel electrolyte into the UHFG frameworks [49,50].
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To widen the operating voltages, tandem devices were fabricated by
directly connecting several ASSC units in series. The voltage window
is extended to 1.6 and 2.4 V with two and three units, respectively
(Fig. 7d). More importantly, a nearly unchanged charge/discharge
proﬁle for the tandem device compared with the single one, suggests
the well-maintained capacitive performance of each individual unit
(Fig. 7e). A light-emitting diode (LED) powered by the tandem device
further reveals its potential for practical applications (Fig. 7f, inset).
Moreover, the device demonstrates an outstanding durability with a
capacitance decay of only ~7% after 20,000 GCD cycles at 10 A g-1
(Fig. 7f and S23).
3. Conclusions
In summary, a series of GO-based materials were systemically
developed to investigate the signiﬁcance of the initial oxidation level for
their capacitive energy storage. It is found that several structural
features of the ﬁnal product (htrGO frameworks), such as extent of
the sheet delamination, formation of networking interconnectivity,
residual surface oxygen functional groups, wettability and the acces-
sible porosity for ionic charges, can be directly managed by control over
the degree of the initial oxidation of the GO precursor. Based on this in-
depth understanding of the system, the optimized UHFG structure
Fig. 5. Symmetric supercapacitor performance of UHFG in various electrolytes. (a, b) CV curves at diﬀerent scan rates in 1.0M H2SO4 (a) and 1.0M TEABF4 (b), respectively. (c, d)
GCD curves at diﬀerent current densities in 1.0M H2SO4 (c) and 1.0M TEABF4 (d), respectively. (e) Speciﬁc capacitances versus current densities. (f) Cyclic stabilities for GCD cycles at
the current density of 10 A g-1.
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exhibits one of the highest gravimetric speciﬁc capacitance values
reported to date for peer materials in the aqueous electrolyte. Such
impressive capacity is well maintained in various commonly used
electrolytes in the practicable supercapacitor devices. For instance,
the all-solid-state supercapacitor in a gel electrolyte demonstrates top-
level performance amongst practical carbon-based ﬂexible devices, in
particular the speciﬁc capacitance, rate capability and cyclic stability.
More remarkably, the fabricated supercapacitor in an organic electro-
lyte delivers an exceptional stack volumetric energy density under a
high power density condition, which represents a promising candidate
to bridge the gap between traditional capacitors and batteries. This
study could lead to further advancements in the design principles used
to engineer chemically derived graphene, and broaden the opportu-
nities for a wide range of energy related applications.
4. Experimental section
4.1. Formation of 3D htrGO frameworks with controllable
functionalization
GO precursors were synthesized by a modiﬁed/improved
Hummers’ method [16,50,51]. To prepare UHFGO, graphite powders
(1 g) were added to 9:1 mixture of concentrated H2SO4 and H3PO4
(22.5ml: 2.5ml) under vigorous stirring at 0 °C. Next, KMnO4 (6 g)
Fig. 6. Volumetric energy storage features of the UHFG-based supercapacitor with increased areal mass loading. (a) Comparison of gravimetric and volumetric capacitances versus
current densities, respectively. (b) Volumetric Ragone plots of the UHFG-based supercapacitor (with 10mg cm-2 mass loading per electrode) in comparison with reported values and the
state-of-the-art energy storage devices (including commercial supercapacitors, lead-acid batteries and lithium thin-ﬁlm battery) [24]. Note that all energy density and power density
values here are calculated based on the entire device, containing two working electrodes, two current collectors and separator.
Fig. 7. Flexible ASSC based on UHFG electrodes in PVA/H2SO4 gel electrolyte. (a) Schematic illustration of the device conﬁguration. (b) CV curves of the device under diﬀerent
deformation conditions at the scan rate of 20mV s-1. (c) Comparison of speciﬁc capacitances versus current densities. (d) CV curves of single and two/three in-series devices at the scan
rate of 50mV s-1. (e) GCD curves of single and three in-series devices at the current density of 1 A g−1. (f) Cyclic stability of the device for 20,000 GCD cycles at a current density of 10 A
g−1. The inset shows an LED powered by the tandem device.
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was slowly added to the mixture under persistent stirring at a
temperature below 5 °C. The mixture was further cooled to 0 °C and
stirring was maintained overnight. The mixture was then slowly heated
to 50 °C in an oil bath and left for a day resulting in a brown paste.
Deionized (DI) water (120ml) was added slowly to the paste and
stirred for 1 h. Subsequently, H2O2 (35%, 9ml) was added to the
solution drop by drop to reduce the unreacted excess KMnO4, during
this process the colour of the solution changed to bright yellow. The
solution was stirred for another 1 h and left to settle. Then the product
was washed using diluted HCl (3.5%, 750ml) to remove remaining
salts, followed by washing with DI water until neutral. Finally, the
UHFGO powder was obtained by freeze-drying. LFGO, MFGO and
HFGO were synthesized by similar procedures but with 2, 3 and 4 g
KMnO4, respectively. Note that no H3PO4 was added for the MFGO
synthesis.
The reduction of GO was carried out by a hydrothermal treatment.
Firstly, a homogeneous GO dispersion (2mgml-1) was prepared by
ultrasonication of the GO powder in DI water, followed by centrifuga-
tion (2000 rpm for 10min). Subsequently, 25ml of the GO aqueous
dispersion was sealed in a 50ml Teﬂon-lined autoclave and maintained
at 180 °C for 12 h. After being freeze-dried, the obtained htrGO
frameworks were named as LFG, MFG, HFG and UHFG in correspond-
ing to GO precursors.
4.2. Structural characterization and analysis
The morphologies were investigated with scanning electron micro-
scopy (SEM, Jeol 6700), TEM (Jeol 2100) and AFM (Keysight 5600LS).
TGA was carried out on Setsys (Setaram Instrument) at a heating rate
of 3 °C per min under a N2 atmosphere. XPS measurements were
investigated with an Al-Kα source (Thermo Scientiﬁc). Raman spectra
were recorded with a 514.5 nm laser beam (Renishaw). The N2
adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K
(Quantachrome Autosorb-iQC). The speciﬁc surface area was calcu-
lated from isotherms based on the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET)
method. The pore size distribution was obtained from desorption data
according to a combination of quenched solid density functional theory
(QSDFT) for micro- and meso- pores < 50 nm and the Barrett-Joyner-
Halenda (BJH) method for macropores > 50 nm [52]. The water
contact angles were measured via the sessile-drop method at ambient
temperature using an optical contact angle meter (FTA 1000, water
droplet is 5 µL).
4.3. Fabrication of supercapacitors
The working electrode was prepared by fully mixing 90 wt.% active
material and 10 wt.% PTFE (60wt.% dispersion in water) into a paste
using an agate mortar and pestle, followed by compressing the mixture
onto the current collector (nickel foam) at 25MPa for 1min and then
drying at 120 °C for 6 h. The symmetric supercapacitor was fabricated
by assembly of two working electrodes and a cellulose-based mem-
brane separator into a sandwich-like structure in CR2032 stainless-
steel coin-cell cases along with the electrolyte (6.0M KOH) at ambient
conditions. For acidic (1.0M H2SO4 and PVA/H2SO4) and organic (1.0
M TEABF4 in acetonitrile) electrolytes, carbon paper and aluminium
foils were used as the current collectors, respectively. In the case of
supercapacitors with the organic electrolyte, 10 wt.% conductive car-
bon black was added during electrode preparation to minimize the
polarization problem. The areal mass loading of the active material on
each working electrode was 1mg cm-2 unless speciﬁcally mentioned.
For the ASSC, PVA/H2SO4 gel was used as the electrolyte. The
device was fabricated as follows: First, PVA (2 g) was added to DI water
(15ml) and heated to 80 °C under vigorous stirring until the solution
became clear. Concentrated H2SO4 (2 g) in DI water (5ml) was then
added dropwise to the PVA solution and further stirred for 30min. The
formed PVA/H2SO4 solution was cast onto the working electrode and
then dried at room temperature for 12 h. Finally, two symmetric
electrodes were assembled without an additional separator and tightly
sealed with Kapton tape to construct the device.
4.4. Electrochemical characterization and analysis
All electrochemical measurements were carried out on an Autolab
(Metrohm PGSTAT302N) electrochemical workstation at room tem-
perature (25 °C). The EIS tests were performed at open circuit
potential with a sinusoidal signal at a frequency range from 100
kHz to 10mHz at an amplitude of 10 mV. The cyclic stability was
evaluated after continuous cycles at a constant charge-discharge
current density of 10 A g−1.
For the three-electrode conﬁguration, the as-prepared working
electrode was directly measured with Ag/AgCl and platinum foil as
the reference and counter electrode, respectively, in 1.0M KOH
aqueous electrolyte. The galvanostatic speciﬁc capacitance was derived
from GCD curves according to: Cwt = (I × Δt)/(m × ΔV), where Cwt is
the galvanostatic speciﬁc capacitance (F g−1); I is the discharge current
(A); m is the mass loading of active material (g); Δt is the discharge
time (s) and ΔV is the operating voltage (V) after IR-drop correction
(subtracted by the Vdrop). The quantitative capacitance diﬀerentiation
was carried out in CV curves using: i(V) = k1v + k2v
1/2, where i(V) is
the current density at a ﬁxed potential; k1 is the capacitive eﬀect factor;
k2 is the diﬀusion process factor and v is scan rate (mV s
-1). Thus, k1v
and k2v
1/2 in the equation represent the capacitive and diﬀusion-
controlled contribution, respectively [30].
For symmetric supercapacitors and ASSC, the galvanostatic and
volumetric speciﬁc capacitance of the activate material were calcu-
lated from GCD curves using: Cwt = 2(I × Δt)/(m × ΔV) and Cvol = Cwt
× ρ, respectively, where Cvol is volumetric speciﬁc capacitance (F cm
-
3) and ρ is the compaction density of active material on working
electrode (g cm-3). The galvanostatic and volumetric energy density of
two electrodes in device were derived by: Ewt = (Cwt × ΔV
2)/8 and Evol
= Ewt × ρ, respectively, where Ewt is galvanostatic energy density (Wh
kg-1) and Evol is volumetric energy density (Wh L
-1). The correspond-
ing galvanostatic and volumetric power density were obtained from:
Pwt = Ewt/Δt and Pvol = Pwt × ρ, respectively, where Pwt is galvano-
static power density (W kg-1) and Pvol is volumetric power density (W
L−1). The stack volumetric energy density and stack volumetric power
density of the entire device were calculated by: Evol-stack = Evol × ƒ and
Pvol-stack = Pvol × ƒ, respectively, where Evol-stack is stack volumetric
energy density (Wh L−1), Pvol-stack is stack volumetric energy density
(W L−1) and ƒ is the volume fraction of active materials in the
entire device stack, which includes two active material pieces (each
~90 µm for 10mg cm-2 areal mass loading), two current collectors
(aluminium foils, each ~20 µm) and one separator (Celgard
membrane, ~30 µm).
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